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Product Line Details

Xodus Medical offers a wide variety of styles and sizes of markers. You choose the style that best fits your needs:

- Latex Free
- Incinerable, does not contain any heavy metals
- Available Sterile or Non-Sterile
- Ask for our Skin Markers in your Custom Trays and Packs

Correct Site Skin Markers (Sterile and Non-Sterile)

- Provides a safe and effective means for marking the operative site
- Prep-resistant ink, will not wash off when site is prepped
- Non-toxic, non-tattooing, non-irritating, non-smearing
- Incinerable; does not contain heavy metals or latex

Permanent Markers

- Quick drying permanent black ink for use on bowls, basins and labels
- Available in regular tip (used for bowls and basins) and fine tip (used for medication labels)
- Available with ruler and/or labels

Medication Label Markers

- Non-toxic, non-smearing, quick drying permanent black ink for use on medication labels

Skin Markers

- Indelible prep-resistant gentian violet ink
- Provides an effective means for skin marking with a built-in measuring ruler in centimeters and inches
- Non-toxic, non-tattooing, non-irritating, non-smearing
- Built-in measuring cap
- Non-rolling ergonomic design
- Incinerable; does not contain heavy metals or latex
- Available sterile and non-sterile in custom trays and packs

Dual Tip Markers

- Two styles available - Dual Tip Skin Marker for use on skin only (gentian violet) or Dual Tip Skin and Permanent Marker (gentian violet and permanent ink)
- Regular and fine dual tips available
- Indelible prep-resistant gentian violet ink or permanent ink
- Quick drying permanent black ink for use on bowls, basins and labels
# Marker Product Number Matrix

Select a marker, alone or in combination with a ruler and labels, and determine the appropriate product number from the list below when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterile</th>
<th>Case Qty: 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correct Site</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sharpie Style</td>
<td>Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correct Site</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Regular Tip</td>
<td>10725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permanent Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Regular Tip</td>
<td>10405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Permanent Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Fine Tip</td>
<td>10415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ruled Cap Regular Tip</td>
<td>10700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ruled Cap FineTip</td>
<td>10711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Regular Tip</td>
<td>10715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Fine Tip</td>
<td>10716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Extra Fine Tip</td>
<td>10746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medication Label Marker</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Regular Tip</td>
<td>10730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Tip</strong>&lt;br&gt;Regular &amp; Fine Tip Skin Marker</td>
<td>10731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dual Tip</strong>&lt;br&gt;Regular tip Skin Marker &amp; Regular tip Permanent Marker</td>
<td>10735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-sterile</th>
<th>Case Qty: 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correct Site</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sharpie Style</td>
<td>Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NS10400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correct Site</strong>&lt;br&gt;Round Pen Regular Tip</td>
<td>NS10725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Correct Site Marker Pack</strong>&lt;br&gt;NEW 8 50-Count Packs</td>
<td>NS10402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correct Site Skin Markers
Comply with The Joint Commission’s requirements for correct site marking – a vital part of a risk-prevention strategy for identifying and verifying correct patient, surgical site and procedure.

Permanent and Medication Label Markers
Available in regular and fine tip, these markers are great for general operating room use on medication labels, bowls and basins.

Skin Markers
Indelible prep-resistant ink provides an effective means for general purpose skin marking – with a built-in ruler in centimeters and inches.

Dual Tip Markers
Dual Tip Markers help consolidate markers in the operating room environment – available in regular/fine tip skin marker and dual regular tip skin marker/permanent marker combinations.

All markers are available with rulers and labels. Customized labels are also available.